The study of ideology in authoritarian regimes-of how public preferences are configured and constrained-has received relatively little scholarly attention. Using data from a large-scale online survey, we study ideology in China. We find that public preferences are weakly constrained, and the configuration of preferences is multi-dimensional, but the latent traits of these dimensions are highly correlated. Those who prefer authoritarian rule are more likely to support nationalism, state intervention in the economy, and traditional social values; those who prefer democratic institutions and values are less likely to be nationalistic or support traditional social values but more likely to support market reforms. This latter set of preferences appears more in provinces with higher levels of development and among wealthier and better educated respondents.
A The Zuobiao Survey

A.1 Zuobiao Questions
The zuobiao survey contains 50 questions. The ordering of these questions is randomized for each respondent who takes the survey. We categorize these 50 questions into seven categories. Each of the categories are explained below, and all the questions belonging to each category are listed. The number before each question is the original question ID in the original zuobiao data.
Political Institutions:
Questions in the category of political institutions are those that pertain to preferences over the type of political, legal, and media institutions that are appropriate for China. Specifically, these questions focus on preferences for democratic institutions, including universal enfranchisement, multi-party competition, information and media freedom, and due process. Specific questions include:
#1 "People should not have universal su↵rage if they have not been educated about democracy." Çú∫⌘° ◊«⌘;Y≤ ÷Ï/ îÂÂ n CÑ #2 "Universality of human rights take precedence over sovereignty." 1 ∫Cÿé;C #3 "When events that have major repercussions for the safety and security of people occur, the government should freely disseminate information even if information disclosure increases the risks of unrest." -Õ'>⇢âhãˆˆ s §:·ol ⇢¸Ù öqÑOEi ?úÕîÂ >·o ≠ #4 "Western multiparty systems are unsuitable for China in its current state." πÑ⇢ Z6 ⇥ -˝˝≈ #5 "Indiscriminately imitating (systems of) western-style freedom of speech will lead to social disorder in China." (-˝g,π✏Ñ ∫Í1⇢¸Ù>⇢1è #10 "Even if procedural rules are violated in the process of investigation and evidence gathering, those who have actually committed crimes should be punished." Í oeÜ
Ü›Õ↵èƒöÑ°Øå÷¡«↵ nû jÑjØ_î´⌅⌘ #12 "It is acceptable to besmirch the images of national leaders and founding leaders in literary and artistic works."˝∂Ü¸∫ ˝ÜñÑbaÔÂ\:áz\¡Ñ⌘ ˘a #13 "When laws fail to fully constrain criminal behaviors, people have the right to impose their own punishments for these behaviors." S'ã*˝E⌃6bjvL:ˆ ∫⌘ §⌫ CÍ-˘jvL:€L6¡
#14 "Media should be allowed to represent the voice of a particular social stratum or interest group." îSA∏íS"h-yö6B ) ∆‚-#17 "Lawyers should do their utmost to defend clients even if the client has committed a crime." ã s Â´© §∫ÑØjãû_îS=õ:v€L© § 2. Individual Freedom: Question related to "Individual Freedom" are those pertaining to whether the state should intervene in individual behavior and the private domain, or whether there are individual-level choices that should be protected from state intervention. Questions in this category relate to educational choices, religious freedoms, sexuality and reproductive rights, as well as other issues of individual autonomy. Specific questions include:
#6 "It is preferable to let universities recruit students by themselves than to have a unified national college entrance examination system." 1ÿ!Í;⇤'€ 'h˝fl ⇤' € Ù} #7 "Religious adherents should be allowed to conduct missionary work in nonreligious spaces." îÂπ∏óY∫Î(^óY:@l Y #8 "Primary school, secondary school, and college students should all participate in government organized military training." ‡∫-✏f 'f ˝î¬ †1˝∂fl âíÑõ≠ #24 "Wasting food is an individual freedom." 2 j9AEfl_/*∫ÑÍ1 #44 "The fundamental standard to evaluate the value of a work of art is whether it is liked by the masses." 3 $≠z/\¡Ñ˜<Ñ9,⌥∆/↵/ /◊0∫⌘'⌫ú1 #45 "Even with population pressures, the state and the society have no right to interfere in the decision to have a child, or how many children to have." s ∫"ãõ ∂ å>⇢_ ‡Crâ*∫Å ÅiP Å ‡*iP 3. Free Market: Questions in the category of "Free Market" evaluate preferences for the state or the market as the main mechanism of resource allocation, including attitudes towards price controls, private ownership, and redistribution. This category includes questions on state regulation unless the question includes references to capital and labor (workers, peasants) , in which case it is placed in the "Capital and Labor" category because of the normative connotations associated with communism and Maoism. Specific questions include:
#21 "The minimum wage should be set by the state." NÂDî1˝∂ƒö #25 "If the price of pork is too high, the government should intervene." Çú*â˜<« ÿ ?úîSrÑ #27 "Education should be public to the greatest extent." 4 Y≤îS=Ô˝lÀ #29 "Attempting to control real estate prices will undermine economic development." ' ß6?0ß˜<ÑL:⇢4OoeN-U #30 "The primary means to improve the lives of the low-income people is to give them fiscal subsidies and support." 9ÑN6e⇧ ;ÑñÅKµ/˝∂Ÿà"?e4å v #37 "Individuals should be able to own, buy and sell land." ¡∫îSÔÂÂ åpV 0 #40 "Natural monopolies that emerge out of market competitions are harmless." 5 ⇥:fi â-Í6b⇣ÑÑ≠0M/ ‡≥Ñ 4. Capital and Labor: Question in the category of "Capital and Labor" evaluate perceptions of distributive justice and the e↵ects of China's economic reforms, especially wealth inequalities, in the context of China's Marxist and Maoist heritage. A few of the questions in this category relate to the preferences for state intervention in markets; however, they are included in the category of "Capital and Labor" instead of "Free Market" because they use terms such as class, capital, and labor (workers, peasants) that carry normative connotations associated with class struggle under Maoist rule. Specific questions include:
#22 "The fruits of China's economic development since reform and opening up are enjoyed by a small group of people; most people have not received much benefit." -˝9i
>ÂeÑoeN-UÑ⇣ú˝´ ✏ §∫` Ü '⇢p∫°ó0¿H}⌅
4 The context for the question is the privatization of education. Education has traditionally been public in China, but private educational providers are growing and has brought with it increasing debates over whether the state should regulate the education industry. 5 This question indirectly assesses whether the state should intervene to regulate natural monopolies, which can be done through price controls, yardstick competition, and preventing the formation of monopolies.
#31 "A rich person deserves better medical services." ±∫⌃î∑óÙ}Ñ;ó °# 33 "People who make money through gains from financial investments contribute less to the society than people make money through labor."`-\D-Z±Ñ∫˘>⇢Ñ !.' ⌦`≥®Z±Ñ∫ #34 "It is better to sell state-owned enterprises to capitalists than to let them go bankrupt." v©˝ ⇢è_4ß ÇlVŸD,∂ #36 "The process of capital accumulation is always accompanied by harm to the working class." D,Ô/Ñ«↵;/4è@˘n⇢≥®∫⌘) Ñ$≥ #38 "The government should adopt higher grain purchasing prices to boost the income of peasants." ?úîS«(ÉÿÑAEfl6-˜<Âû †ú⌘6e
5. Economic Sovereignty and Globalization: Questions of "Economic Sovereignty and Globalization" related to preferences on the extent to which China should cede some control of its economic activities, wealth and natural resources to foreign or societal interests, or whether economic activities that relate to national interest should remain firmly under the control of the state. Questions pertain to economic protectionism as well as state ownership of assets crucial to national interest. This category is related to questions of "Nationalism" but di↵ers due to its focus on the economic realm. Specific questions include:
#26 "A high tari↵ should be imposed on imported goods that are also produced domestically to protect domestic industries." îS˘˝ {ß¡Å6ÿùs e› §˝Ö⌘oe Â⇢ #39 "Foreign capital in China should enjoy the same treatment as national capital." (N ˝D,î´◊å⌘oeD, 7ÑÖG
#28 "The interests of state-owned enterprises are part of the national interest."˝ ⇢ Ñ) ^é˝∂) #35 "Sectors related to national security and important to the national economy and people's livelihoods must be controlled by state-owned enterprises." £õs˚0∂ âh Â v÷ÕÅ˝°⌘ ÑÜfl ≈{hË1˝ ⇢åß #23 "In the decision-making of major (infrastructure) projects, individual interests should give way to social interests." 6 (Õ'Â↵yÓÑ≥V-*∫) îÂ:>⇢) Note: This table shows the mean, standard deviation (SD) of the responses, the proportion of responses for each of the four options: "Strongly Disagree" (1), "Disagree" (2), "Agree" (3), and "Strongly Agree" (4) to each of the 50 questions in zuobiao survey (with the constructed sample of 10,000 observations). Note: Standard errors are in the parentheses. Each coe cient represents standarddeviation increase (or decrease if the number is negative) in the response to a question due to a one standard-deviation increase in the corresponding latent factor.
A.2 Descriptive Statistics
A-13 Figure A2 . Correlation between Latent Factors and PCs A-14 Figure A3 shows the correlations between ideological measures (2nd and 3rd dimensions) and developmental indicators at the regional level. The questions we use to form an ideological measure based on the ABS data, as well as their coding rules, are listed in Table A4 . We use two criteria to select these questions. First, we include questions pertaining to preferences for political institutions, political values, policies, and social values, but not evaluations of government performance or the current political events. Second, we exclude questions with terminology that has multiple meanings in the Chinese context, such as "democracy." Based on our analysis in the main text, as well as an exploratory factor analysis on ABS data, we group the questions into two categories: (1) preferences related to politics (political category) and (2) preferences fo social values and trade (social/economic category). Same as above.
B.2 Diagnostics
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B.3 Additional Provincial Correlates
129 We should get rid of the People's Congress and elections and have a strong leader to make decisions. 1 = Strongly disagree; 2 = disagree; 3 = agree; 4 = Strongly Agree. 131 We should have the military to govern the country.
Same as above.
A-16 141 Government leaders are like the head of a family; we should all follow their decisions.
142 The government should decide whether certain ideas should be allowed to be discussed in the society.
143 Harmony of the community will be disrupted if people start to organize groups.
144 When courts make decisions on important cases, they should accept the view of the local government.
145 If the government is constantly being constrained by the legislature, it cannot possibly accomplish great things.
146 If we have political leaders who are morally upright, we can let them decide everything.
147 If people have too many di↵erent opinions, the society will be chaotic. Same as above. 148 When the country is facing a di cult situation, it is ok for the government to disregard the law in order to deal with the crisis.
Category 2: Social/Economic 50 For the sake of the family, an individual should put his personal interests second. 1 = Strongly disagree; 2 = disagree; 3 = agree; 4 = Strongly Agree. 51 We should sacrifice our individual interest for the sake of the group's collective interest.
52 For the sake of national interest, individual interest could be sacrificed. Same as above. 53 When dealing with others, developing a long-term relationship is more important Same as above.
54 When dealing with others, one should not only focus on immediate interest but also plan for future.
55 Even if parents' demands are unreasonable, children still should do what they ask.
56 When a mother-in-law and a daughter-in-law come into conflict, even if the mother-in-law is in the wrong, the husband should still persuade his wife to obey his mother.
57 Being a student, one should not question the authority of their teacher. Same as above. 58 In a group, we should avoid open quarrel to preserve the harmony of the group.
59 Even if there is some disagreement with others, one should avoid the Conflict.
60 A person should not insist on his own opinion if his co-workers disagree with him.
A-17 63 When dealing with others, one should not be preoccupied with temporary gains and losses.
151 Our country should defend our way of life instead of becoming more and more like other countries Same as above.
152 We should protect our peasants and workers by limiting imports of foreign goods.
153 Imported foreign goods are hurting the local economy. Same as above. Table A5 shows the basic descriptive statistics of ABS respondents' profiles. As we can see, the gender, age, education distributions are closer to those of the Chinese population than the raw zuobiao data. Figure A4 shows the additional results with the ABS data. Figure A4 (a) shows the scree plots with both a principal component analysis and a exploratory factor analysis. We see that two components/factors stand out. Figure A4 (b) is a scatterplot of the two estimated latent factors based on a confirmatory factor analysis, of which factor structure is specified in Table A4 . Figure A5 shows the relationship between the ideological measures and age by urban and rural areas with the ABS sample. We see that, in the urban sample, both ideological measures are almost flat in the age range of 18-36, while in the rural areas, younger cohorts seems to have consistent more liberal/non-traditional attitudes than older cohorts. A-20
C.2 Descriptions of the ABS Data
